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ManUI Originality. 
Aaatoie f i i i i i * coined a phrase 

Which m»r have th» breath of life ID 
H. "What is madness after all." be 
says,. "!but a sort of mental original 
Kyr" He w "Hes that Charles Dlckeii* 
always ll-fij madmen and dies oiuunc 
the madmen good Mr. Dick In -David 
Copperfleld ' whose innocence i« tie 
iertbed wlct, sncb tender grace. . "I 
jaeUev*.'' write* the groat Frenchman 
•f IcttffTf, I ha I Dickens had mure 
feeling tbao any other writer, 1 be-
tiers that bin qovela are as beautiful 
as tbe lore «oa pity that inspired 
team, I regard Duvjd Copperfleid'as 
p new gospel I believe, lastly, that 
Mr. Dick is a 'sensible' madman, be-
eaase tbe OBI.T reason le/t to trim li 
tb« reasoning of tbe heart, Rod that It: 
hardly ever i ecelred. What matter If 
ht doe* fly (sites oil which be has 
written some reflections concerning 
tba death of King Charles 1? Ue Is 
benevolent, be wishes IN to no one. 
and that Is » piece of wisdom to Which 
many tine oaeo do not so easily attain 
•a he." 

GfMt Eatarr, Graat Braakfasta. 
Looking over tbe aged pugen ui Mor-

_,*_» BarbecU'* -.Journey In Antwiea,' 
which attended through ublu. we 
found this account of a breakfast ut 
Suahvllle (.tunc- 10. 1817). In Falrtleld 
eonnty: 

"A gentleoijii myself and three chll-
"dren sat dowii this morning to a re-

pait consisting of tbe following ar
ticles: Coffee, rolls, biscuit, dry toast, 
waffle* (a soft; hot cake of German ex
traction coTerad with butteri, pickerel 
salted is fi'b. from Lake Iluroni. veal 
Cutlets, broiled bam; goowberr? pie. 
•tewed currants preserved cranberries, 
butter soil cUeeae. ror'all this for my 
self and three children and four gal-
Jon* of oats and bay for four horses 
we war* charged <3s, 9d. tor about 
11.05)." 

There were great eaters In thoaa 
lays , and from tUls record they got 
plenty to eat-Qblo Statu Journal- ' 

Do not watch tneofflce clock; It may 
not be right. 

Every man Is his own rnancer or else 
a slave for others. " 

The one sure thing that >-oines to b in 
who waits is old age 

•making Poatman of Ker*a. 
A decidedly quaint rhararter is tbe 

Korean poHtiiuin. says a writer In the 
Wide World: You come aeros* these 
gentry In the moruluK. delivering the 
letters. They appear to recognize the 
itftfuity oi their otflre urn] fulfill their 
(Jutle* In a very quiet uiid grave man
ner, iu wet weather he dous bis "rain 

othea" to .protect Iilm froui the heavy 
showers; Over bis white kaftan he 

The w m t tains; about riches is then 
scarcity 

Be sure of yourself, but never bt 
sure of a woman. 

If Boer and Britisher fall out, what 
will the poor Hindu?, 

,—i i ___. |wear» a light mackintosh, "provided by 
Look out for tbe stranger with tbe" thoughtful government, while his 

glad band-he may huve a knife in the]"*1d te covered with a waterproof bat 
other. imde o f oil paper. He l» further fortt 

Bed against the wet by «u umbrelhi. 
Many a man gets the better of ah 

argument without necessarily proving 
rhe is right. 

Like most Koreans, the postman could 
not possibly work without his pipe, 
lad a s be strolls from house to house 
he Is invariably smoking. The letters 

There are a lot of honest men, some»'" carried In a leather satchel strap-
of whom never had a chance to be Red to his back. This individual may. 
anything else. lb* taken aa a typical example of the 

- ,__ . physical characteristics of these Inter-
It used to be that a woman could "ting people. They are tall over a 

lead a man a dance, but now sbe'uea<l higher that; the JapaueHe-r-well' 
makes him trot. [built and fair comploxioned. 

a 

firat Chess Champisn. 
Authantl: history locates cbess In 

Persia In 7CO and tba word chess is 
known to be of i'ersian origin, coming 
from tot word "suab." meaning "king." 
and chaaa bas been considered a gams 
for kings from tlma immemorial.' Tht 
t a n * fonud Its Orst borne in Spain to 
ward tba close of the fifteenth cen
tury, and to 15CI Ituy Lopea published 

^als treanso. wblcb Is recognized sat the 
foundation o f all modern cbess. His 
work wu republished in Venice in 
1634, and from tbat date tbe Italians 
•eeame raoosnJr.td for their chess dom-
hwusce. The first chess champion 
aaeaas to bave been Paotl Hot wbo de-
faataat arary naaatar of-bis time, in 
clsalng Roy Lopac himself. Ubess 
playing aa ao occupation la not a prof-
Kable eaployoient. although moat of. 
Uw tneaa masters devote their time 
•xeltudvtly to It and therefore earn a 

; prarirtoDs sort of a living. 

Hew fting-h OI«hn«rtda Shrink. 
The toss In weight in diamonds when 

- g o i n g through tbe procesw of clearing 
and chipping and polishing amounts to 
from 50 to 60 jpef cent on tbe average. 
Accordingly, tbe price of a rough dla-
ajond will hare to be advanced In tbe 
Iniened brilliant, ailde from all other 
•zpenaes, at least twice to three times. 
With the well known "solitaires" tire 
Ices In wtJgbt Is even greater, because 
It Is necessary to chip off ao much 
more. Tim*, tbe diamond Excelsior. «Jcn. In its crude raw state, weighed 

»4 carat*, produced two brilliants. 
Ighlng together only 340 13-32 

'carats, with a loss in weight of 05 per 
«nt ; and ibo Cullinnu. originally 
weighing 3.02f?i carats, was reduced 
to only 680 carta, with a loas of 07 3-5 
percent 

Have tha Bast Last 
He who eats tho best grapes from s 

, b°hch flrat and Ailshea with the poor-
eat on the item U likely to feci at the 

Coal men , would like to disestablish! Whan Critics Disagraad 
the interlocking directorate between Professor Lounabury tells n good 
Winter and summer. ,»tory which neeius to show that in tho 

.matter of poetry critics bold "diverse 
The new king of" Albania rboose* a opinions and that one man* opinion 

The egg trust at least U a specie! 
that none can lay. 

The average man never appreciate! 
prosperity until after the parade bai 
passed. 

The man who is in society and 
wants to keep in must be continusll) 
going out. 

It's a mean man who will gloat oyer 
the price o f eggs Just because be never 
eats them himself. 

It Is wonderful how 'easy a person 
can go to sleep in the .morning aftet 
It is time to get up. 

People wonder why nature did nol 
put an ocean where Mexico and Cen 
tral America now are. . 

capital on the sen coast 
knows how to swlui. 

l i e probably 

About all tho burled treasures most 
people hnve nre the good resolutions 
they have put nwny. 

Maybe tho ocean linen-run ashore so 
ofttui because they are ocean grey-
hounds ami'not cluiU.s. . 

Tho new French nl.-Uirl has n hole In 
tbe renter The Iioks represents Al 
sace-Lornvlnc. wo suppiwe 

Anna Held lOBt n $3,000 hairpin re
cently. Think of n woman with her) 
mouth full of $2,000 hairpins. 

The longer tho days the shorter the 
nlghtsr but many a msn-sborteej Me 
days by lengthening b(s nights. 

He is, to say the least, an unusual 
man who doean't love hlmaolf any 
more than be lores his neighbor 

la as good an another's According to 
the professor, Aubrey lie Ver^s the 
Irish poet, collected on the aaaie day 
tho opinion of three of h|»-' brother 
poets on tbe poetical standing of 
Burns. 

One o f theso poets, who was Tenny 
son, sa id Burns' songs -were perfect, 
but that one had to forget his serious 
pieces-ia'enjoy them. Theaccond, who 
WHS Wordsworth, said that Burns' "se
rious efforts'' showed great genius, but 
that his foolish little amatory poems 
were worthy only of oblivion. The 
third WTBS Sir Henry Taylor, who said 
tbat he Sound Burns' aonga and his se
rious poems alike—tedious and dlsa 
greeable». 

The London-Times Calls Htierta "a 
pronounced tyrant" And tho average 
person can't pronounce him at all. 

A Parisian baa reproduced digestion 
by the use Of violet rays, he avers. Is 
this another argument for light din. 
ners? 

How feebly a mere medal expreases 
what the world feels a man like Mar-
cool- has done-for ̂ scientific- advance
ment! 

Nothing can express the contempt we 
hare for a girl when we are little boys 
or tbe admiration we have after we 
are men. 

Barbers fall to understand "why Ber
nard Shaw's philosophy Is called 
"Shavian" whllo ho wears thnt fall set 
of whiskers. 

It's bard to understand why men 
wbo "aro nil right when you get to 
know" them" are so mean before "you 
get to know them. 

Earthquakes, volcano and tempest 
may be Intended as a reminder to Or-
vllle Wright that man's .mastery-over 
nature still needs perfection. 

Speenariams. 
Kven history haat ita ctiacms-. As one 

follOw's the events of ' the day start 
echoes from the past, and sometimes 
laughter. Example 

Horo lata <|iialnt fellow in Tay Pay's 
Weekly revealing marvels about the 
f*lgna and names of English Inns. 
Creditable performance, doubtless, 
though drowsy withal. But we hare 
conned the pages of history, ao remein 
DM Spnoner. the groBt, great Spodner 
-he who got run over while "boiling 
bli Icicle" at the side of tbe road, yet 
recovered and went home by "the town 
drain " To Spoouer We owe a criticism 
—by deeds, not words—of the names 
tb«y~give> Inns Surely you recall his 
agreeing to meet a friend at tbe Green 
Mm,- Daiwlch, and;- with his usual ap
titude, bunting all afternoon for the 
Doll Man. Greenwich - S e w fork Trib
une 

Now that $5,000 tuts been paid for a 
rare flea. some, thrifty- owner of a 
score of dogs Is linHIc to'wake up .nd 
find himself n multimillionaire 

After a man finds himself In a hole 
IPs surprising how mnny people there 
are wbo coukl,hnve told him what 
path he might have taken to avoid It 

Nethlng L<ka System. 
Thare's nothing like system," aald a 

f̂«w York offleiai. '!Bystem will' ac
complish tho Impossible. •;--

'The director of a recent art ,ahow 
w«Va "flne chap for system. Ono day 
be arrived at the show without his 
p«M ami the CTteman. a stranger, held 
him up 

"1 have no pass nor ticket.' snld the 
eryatom exponent, "hut I am the dlrce 
tor of tb»» show • 

" 'Vou'll have to produce your ticket, 
sir' 
/"But t tell you I'm, tho dlrector-

blghmuckyj muck—boss." 
'"I can't help it. sir: I'm forbidden 

to let'— 
"'Tea. I know,' ssld tbe. director Im

patiently., 'but, my good fellow., as the 
director, t give you permission to let 
m* pass* ** -Washington Star 

Seiantlfio Usaa of the Radish. 
An alcoholic solution nf the skin of a 

red radish «ervcs as an excellent Indi
cator or test for acids and bases. In 

Bichloride of mercury seems to bf 
ns_Jnndy_in_th!a.j;o.untry as arms and 
ammunition are in Mexico. 
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Some Burns manuscripts were re
cently sold to an American coliectot 
for $25,000. Such aro the glories aftet 
death. 

. Much as i t displeases Dr. RedHcb of 
Vienna, we>_ajre,.giad J o know that the 
young Auatrians coming to America 
.are i i » cream of that country's popu
lation, 

A famous English specialist Rays that 
fat babies are not tbe healthiest. Does 
tho man want to turn tho world upside 
down 3 

The people who could really tell us 
something about thrift nro probably so 
busy practicing It they hnvo no time to 
write essays. 

Tbe birth rate In England Is said 
to be falling off. The hand that rockf 
the cradle i s out trying to rule the 
world In another way. 

A New Jersey boy of seventeen hne 
not missed Sunday school In ten years 
which la-more than any president of 
tbe United States could say. 

It la Impossible to devise a set oi 
pure food laws that will prevent care 
leas or irresponsible people from swal 
lowing bichloride of mercury tablets. 

While sitting In an office chair a 
man may.feel Jpn&as young as ho usfid 
to be. but after running a block to 
catch a atreet car be changes bis mind 

Postmaster General Burleson bas 
taken a stand against "freak" address
es on mail matter. It will be generally 
agreed tJiat they aro a cheap form of 
humor. ' 

-1 n spite of" the complaints"of Amerl 
can extravagance, tho reports of the 
tarings. Institutions, indicate a. pretty 
general preparation for "rainy day" 
possibilities. . 

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING 

>» 

Gives lae BEST VALUE far YoerJWy 
Entry Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Mtn. Wamtn and Children 

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair 

laaktwtaa Traas Mark! SaU ay A l &•* Daafars. 

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor N E W YORK 

From recent tests of his work in Vir
ginia It appears that Washington was 
a competent surveyor. There aro per
sons who even admit that ho made a 
fair president. 

A jilted British marquis spends his 
time knitting, and making fancy work. 
Vet many- HI informed persons talk 
about tho ldlc>. useless Uvea of tlieBrlt-
Isb aristocracy! 

A Cincinnati man's malady, of which 
the most striking symptom Is n growth 
of hnlr at the rato of one inch an hour, 
may put the doctors on tho track of a 
cure for baldness. 

the presence of acids the colorless so-1 

It Is true, ns n minister avers., that , °"°" t u r n f M
plnk' ,7™° w , t h , , b a 8 e *^;! 

tad that W P M are Very" unsausfac;, ;fn n/ * "?"""" M m"rp l n uced ot a i . 
tery and that be does not care for any h u s b a D l 1 " " > " a "-~ ""'" J ' m -
more. But If thb bjst few grapes are 
good he Is more than likely to reach 

alkaline solutions- lLturns yellow It 
well known that many plant ex-

-for another bunch And so It goes 
with all iue gastronomic affairs of 
Mfe. Tho dinner that starts off with 

hew*™ t, ,hnr VO"* T!'" mffl,:t
u'ty- tract., - w h as litmus, and animal 

however. Is thnt so many have neltbor.i , . _ „, » , s „., , 
- " - • - . - • products, like cochineal, possess this 

•ui.-. r\..i. » T, .__ B property o f developing marked colors 
JJ JZrt W n " * ' > S l " ^ y s«y» with acjds and 1 ^ but no other InJ 
hell marry a„ v,„..ri. an «oman If ̂ ^ , . a o g | % m B U 0 

she has a few million* Naturally. hed| 

Another angle In tho proverb nbont 
the early bird and the worm Is found 
In the story of the two Boston Boys 
who were struck by a meteor at 3 
o'clock In the morning. 

a very poor soap and works throuph * t e n a n o chance If she merely lias. 
a mediocre flsb to a fair entree. a n j * P M e - . ^ I 

^«xcfJIMt,l»__S^-a_«l.-#-sorjerb™^alndrr---^—7~~ n__. „„, 
concindlni wllb onlmpoachable coffee I „ f u r e s ^ b a l d n e s s were In use l n ; ^ prlM> 

Raady to Take a Chanea 
'John._..I!y.c_4ust -heard -wher^--you-

may buy n fine new automobile for 

• Of. nil tho dictators Vuan liohH on 
with the least fuss and confusion. 
There are,so many Thinnmen that 
whpn n few of them are beheaded no-
body-eise-buows n_ytbtnjrnbout"it-"— 

and a dessert Ot for a crueen. leaves 
a far better Impression than a dinner 
that starti with ^.excellent soup and 
progresj-cs "downward" steadily to an 
atrocloa* Onlsh —Providence Journal. 

- A Ce»f Convict 
A Uf-e courtet In thr AmJamamr tnrd 

aerved aone 'ODg period when an or
der recently came for his release. All 
the time be had been m the Band and 
had evIde-By so far- forgotten that he 
was a prisoner tbat on his release he 
pot In a claim for a pension on ac
count of his long and faithful service 
as a government servant—Madras 
Mail. 

"t 
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Hi* Praferariee. 
Woman (in cigar store>—I wish to 

..get a box of cigars for my husband.-
Clerk -- Here'a a new brand I think 
would soft tiinT-the Suffragette. Wo 
man—Db. dear, no! He prefers a mild 

^iotaejitlc.—Jndce. 

Cleopatra's day <ay, an Egyptologist-1 .„A1', ri h L d e | i r . j ^ . , , f - o n cati 
W - i C ^,_!° . V .? i l l f t

i
l m p n . h?V? al™7* bear how we may be able to keep it been hard losers, so far as hnlr la con 

corned. 

General I*onard Wood declares that 
the American arttllerj ia aadiy Inade
quate. Perhaps so. but we haven't 

going for half price I'll buy the thing." 
—Chicago Becord-Herald. 

The tango has been barred from the 
Chicago schools. There is a movement 
on foot In many parts of tbe country to 
havg spelling and rending nnd arith
metic take Its place In the schoolroom. 

Qivin. Him Away. 
_^fa," Inguirea\Bpbby» 'Oiajin-tja a 

_.tt__j- - \ J _ , - » ' --orieerideJr of'heaven?" 
_ t S t f y y g ° « ° " ' ! ^ ^ h y d o - y V m - _ k . t i _ i t r 
agamstjt- "'Cause I heard him tell Mr. Naybor 
'irnii ._ f . _, _ ,. that tbe week you spent at the sea-
Will the new plan of preventing hold- s h o r e g e e m ^ l l k e h e i v e n t 0 h l n l - _ 

A Cincinnati' women married her 
son's, wife's brother, and-unless somen, 
thing happens in Cincinnati soon to di
vert people's attention the problem is 
going to drive half the city to tbe asy
lum. 

tag companies from loaning themselves 
money stand In the way of a woman 
giving her husband a set of silver 
Spobns on his birthday? 

Boston Transcript. 

.—__, { 
Forebodes Trouble. i 

When a woman rattles the dishes 
T h e r e o u t tu he some wOy W a v o l d ^ ^ ^ , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ' 

_r_fflririlnKc,wl:r T° f^™*^ :^ loLX^*IZT* 
S s T f t a „ °n P I T , ^.tH « « » • borne-At lanS Journal, then the enemy "iisht tr> ho permlttcdi 
to man Uie finffe tilings'-. -

There is talk of n giant Zeppelin ajr-
shlp to cross the Atlantic with passen
gers for the Panama exposition. Ger
mans are not quite so reckless as all. 
that Zeppelin disasters have Inspired 
then} with caution. 

An English writer says American 

- r -- Slim Sarah. 
In the days when Borah Bernhardt's 

extraordinary thinness was the Joke of 

Wall Begun, 
Officer (to recruit who has missed 

•very shot)-Good heavens, man, where 
an your shots going? Recruit (oerv-
Wslyy-I-t>oa*t know. aft. They left 
hare, all right.- Bxchanfa, 

A Hesse Talk. 
Bosbaas-T-o can pot this down as 

•MttasaV~i.fi arar get o«t of it yen will 
• a m catek a t la taatrlnaeny again. 
W l f e - I e i » • • '* if ye* ( 

•girts who marry title", soon bocotne n s ; ? , ^ R0fTSefort wrote, "An eapty cab-
expert m p o l i t i c s thelrjisters to the i r o ^ ^ TO m a ^ r . andSarah | 
manner born Thats right: blame the Bernhardt alighted from It!" 
muddle on a perfect stronger. 

Being a congresaman is no fun. If 
you-stay In Washington and introduce 
bills fli* newspapers talk of the harm 
you arc doing, and if you go home they 
print tahloi showing how many roll 
calls you have missed. 

The position of an income tax col 
lector will be peculiarly difficult bo-
cause of the'nuaber bf hnrd Tuck sto 
rles he will have to hear from somrcet 
where they were least expected. 

There will »yn be life on this planet 
16,000.000 years hence, estimates Pro, 
faseor Kric Doollftle. Can't we give tha 
profeasor a rote of thanks for the briar 
Breathing space he baa allowed ml 

A Light That Failed. 
She-Did you marry that girl you 

ueed to s a y Was the light or your"Ufe.T 
Ha--No; I -fecided to live ln the dark.— 
Cleveland Trader. ,,-•-._-_. 

The Emperor William on an Income 
of nearly $7,000,000 is report«l to be 
having a hard time "to make ends 
rheet" The cost of living has gone up 
ior~kaiMnMHj*-seeref arie^of ̂ stat* itts 
well as for the plain people. 

" Qhoeta. 
Little Marguerite—Daddy, what k a 

ghost? D«ddy-A ghost is a thing 
which yea see when It Is aot tfcei*.— 
OMstlM KegUtar. 

Hexlco should be one'of the richest 
and most contented of all the nations 
of the earth. I t has the resources to 
make a rich population of 100.000,000 
people. It la discouraging to see - it 
waste Its birthright and turn back the 
fcaads of the clock of r IT grass 

Let me send you FREE PERFUME 
Write today for a luting bottle of 

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC 
The world", most fiunous perfume, every 

drop as sweet as the living bjoaaoin. 
For haixikcfthie!, atcanizer and 
balK. Fine after ihaving. A l 
the value ii in the perfume—you 
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle. 

The quality it vroodarfuL The price otJy. 
75c ( 6 0Z.X Send 4 c for the Ertk 
botUe—enout-t ht 5 0 luu^ercJuek 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD 
DapsutaaaatM. 

. PINAUD BUablNG HEW YCMMC 

&A& Have You Any Mantle Trouble* ? _ 

BLOCK EVNERLIN MANTLES S 
rariima-acsiaTcnte " 

A N D Y O U R T R O U B L E S AJUB O V E R 
Block Iaatrlas_i-«iMa__ea|iv«50 par eaat aaera -p-ta-Jwl a i th i l she anl-saiy 
B-matles. TlOaaasauu aaavfaw«f 75parca-it. pay—waiaaH* i i f i a i i TWO 
COMPLETE GAS MAKILES IN ONE. Priea,25ea«U 

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST 
Save the box coven from 1 2 Block Vy-taUy MaBtlea—the beat 
10 and 15 -cent grade of mantle* told—take them to yetar dealer, 
or tend them to us, and get a Block IncMdinL-acd Maallefcee. 
BlockVy4al.tya»_ Block laaer&i L M Marilai at. fa « k at Hadkwaa. 

€-__, Pi«_abiB|, Craccry tad Daptrtaaa-t Stona. 
Daalaci Writ* tar Oar DaaarajUnCfciaUr » • ! WawCa-Oas-a 

T h e B l o c k L ight Co-, Youngatown, Ohio 
(Sol* Manof •eturara) 

i i # M f l l f T M I MC,M-laWM-MHM9aME PlHlCl-a>V aPWnMsTS -Hfttaa *jVppM*M aK aWWfJ 
- • • L I M W . C U - , C I I I - M » . Kir"«ai.r-ahPt»Mi--. «<c 
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"Let me send you 
Free Pe^fume,, 

Will Yoa Write 
Today for a ' 
Testing Bottle of 

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC 
The most wonderful perfume value ever offered. Its vogue is enormous. 

Wherever you go, in city or village, the beat people use E D . PINAtJD'S 
L I L A C Test it yourself. 

Perfume your handkerchief with it. U s e it m your atomizer and bath. 
Spray your linen with it. It has many use*—it is a constant delight to refined 
rnea and women. Men say it is a perfect after-shaving preparation, so. re
freshing and lastaj;. RerrienibVlhe pri?e~6o_. bottle 75c. It is wonder
ful value. Ask any dealer of write us direcL Send 4 c . today for our liberal 
testing bptde: Enough for 50 handkercJuefa. Addreaaour Anrtncah offices., 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD 
Dtpartmntt M 

- ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YOMt 
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